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E.T.C. 
PARKELL

Parkell’s E.T.C. (Easy
Temporary Cement)
is a very strong 
temporary bonding
cement. It’s easy to
use and gives
temporaries the bond
strength they need in
order to effectively resist dislodgement by forces
of mastication. E.T.C can be applied directly to the
clean and dry intaglio of a temporary. 

5 ml, Automix Syringe, 10 Mixing Tips 
8750275   [S255]

Mixing Tips, 30/Pkg.
8754712    [S292]

EMBONTE - CONTINUED
forces while still being able to be softened for long
span bridges. 

Dual Barrel Syringe, 15 g
9558430  [27200]
                 
4 g Syringe Tips
9558445  [27203]

GC TEMP ADVANTAGE
GC AMERICA 

GC Temp Advantage
has everything you
need in a temporary
cement. It has
superior handling, 
2 minutes working
time, 2 minutes self-
cure, simple clean-up,
a good seal, high retention, 

GC FUJI TEMP LT
GC AMERICA

GC Fuji TEMP
LT is the first
glass ionomer
provisional
luting cement that provides versatility, reliability,
added strength for durability and ease
of use. Offers the benefits of glass ionomer
technology, with significantly greater fluoride
release and unsurpassed protection.

IIntro Kit: 2 x 13 g Paste Pak Cartridges, 
Mixing Pad, Dispenser
9537411     [437855]

Refill: 2 x 13.3 g Paste Pak Cartridges, Mixing Pad
9537410   [004253]

HY-BOND
POLYCARBOXYLATE
TEMPORARY
CEMENT
SHOFU

A unique temporary 
polycarboxylate formula
that is excellent for 
temporary crowns, bridgework, implant
prostheses, long-term provisional and temporary
cementation of permanent restorations. It is
eugenol-free and helps prevent microleakage and
improves the marginal seal. Hy-Bond has a fluoride
additive for protection of tooth structure and
reduction of post-operative sensitivity. 

Kit: 60 g Powder, 30 ml Liquid, Mixing Pad,
Spatula 
8880978  [PN1176]

high compressive strength and virtually no 
sensitivity. The low film thickness eliminates 
post-cementation adjustments. 

Kit: 7.5 g Automix Syringe, 15 Mixing Tips
8191374    [136505]

Bulk Package: 4 x 7.5 g Automix Syringes 
(No Mixing Tips)
8191502    [136507]

Mixing Tips, 15/Pkg.
8191372    [136506]

INTEGRITY TEMPGRIP
DENTSPLY  

Integrity
TempGrip
Temporary Crown
& Bridge Cement
is a zinc-oxide,
non-eugenol
cement with an automix syringe delivery. It
provides high compressive and flexural strength,
along with smooth removal, as it stays in the
crown when the provisional is removed. 

9 g Syringe Refill, 2/Box 
8134010   [666450]

Mixing Tips Refill, 50/Pkg.
8134012    [666460]

NEO-TEMP RESIN CEMENT
WATERPIK

Neo-Temp
resin cement
is a non-
eugenol 
temporary

NEXTEMP
PREMIER

NexTemp is a resin
based formula that
provides an excellent 
seal and will not
wash out. The unique 2-stage cure stabilizes the
temporary and allows for easy removal of flash.
NexTemp will not interfere with final cementation
and is compatible with resin-based temporaries.
The automix syringe saves time and ensures
consistent mixing for easy handling. 

Standard Kit: 5 ml Automix Dual-Barrel Syringe, 
10 Mixing Tips
8782072   [3001471]

Bulk Pkg.: 4 x 5 ml Automix Dual-Barrel Syringes
8782074   [3001470]

Dual Barrel Syringe Tips, 25/Pkg.
8780886  [3001451]

luting material based on a chemically cured
urethane methacrylate polymer. 

Complete Kit: 10 g Cement A, 10 g Cement B, 
15 ml Dentin Sealant, 1.5 g Releasing Agent,
Brushes, Spatulas, Mixing Pad
8381600   [52200]                     

Refill: Syringe, 10 g
8381602 A Cement [52205]
8381604 B Cement [52210]

NOGENOL TEMPORARY
CEMENT
GC AMERICA

Nogenol Temporary
Cement is indicated
for temporary 
cementation of plastic
crowns or other 
provisional 
restorations. It 
possesses adequate
adhesive strength to resist dislocation and 
leakage, yet allows for an easy removal of 
crowns with pliers. It can also be used for 
temporary inlays and onlays. 

Standard Package: 2 x 30 g Base,  65 g Catalyst
8191856    [136402]

OPOTOW 
WATERPIK

Designed for
luting of cast
crowns and
bridges on a 
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